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NOTICE OTi HtrARING

WHEREAS, Shri Nabam Tai, has filecl a second Appeal U/S l9(3) ol RTI Act, 2005
'against the PlO-Cum-the Divisional Forest Officer, Tawang Forest Division, Tawang
District, Govt of Arunachal Pradesh lbr refirsing to f'urnish the inlbrmation regarding- the

Informations Enclosed In Form "A" Application, as sought by hin vide his RTI application
d.ated 1710212024.

AND WHEREAS. Appeal has been listed for hearing before the Hon'ble Information
Commissioner Shri Vijay Taram on. 18.06.2021 at 02:30 pm (Afternoon)

NOW THERE!-ORII, the PIO is directed to appear in person on the above-mentioned
date and time with all the documents/files upon which 1ou intend to rely in support of your
claimsidefence. If for a compelling reason the PIO is unable to be present during the hearing,
he/she has to give reason for the same and shall authorize an offrceriAPlO, fully acquainted with
the facts ofthe case.

Take notice that in default of your appearance on the date and time mentioned above the
case shall be heard and decided in vour absence.

N.B:- PIO and Appellant can also avail online mode of hearing by downloading *Webex
App" from Google Play Store and may contact Shri Himanshu Verma at Mob- 8878891768
for further technical assistance.

sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

Statelnformation Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo No. APIC-19212024
Copy to:- lo , /Y1a4

Itanagar the Dared. lA.... ffiY. 2024.

l. The PIO-Cum-the DFO. Tawang Forest Division, Tawang District, Gofi of
Arunachal Pradesh fbr infbrmation and necessary action please. Pin Code-790t04

2. Shri Nabam I ai. r.r-ERlSl. PO/[,S- Nirjuli. P/Pare District. Arunachal Pradesh, for
inlbrrnation and necessarv action please. Contact no:-8798128194

tflh, Computer Programmer. APIC lbr uploading on the Website of APIC please.
4. Office Copy .

Registrar / Dy. Registrar
AP_lC, Itanagar
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